OFFICE OF THE SANGGUNIANG BAYAN

Municipal Vice Mayor and Presiding Officer - Hon. Reynaldo S. Waje
SB Member - Hon. June D. Hernandez
SB Member - Hon. Rex Joseph R. Fuster
SB Member - Hon. Virgilio B. Isidro
SB Member - Hon. Jerzon Paul V. Ramirez
SB Member - Hon. Armando D. Nava
SB Member - Hon. Angelita C. Santos
SB Member - Hon. Ma, Fe M. Alarcon
SB Member - Hon. Luz D. Austria
Ex-Officio SB Member, President- Orion LnB - Hon. Mercelita B. Cruz
Ex-Officio SB Member, President- - Hon. Renz Daniel C. Dizon

1. COMMITTEE ON RULES, JUSTICE AND HUMAN RIGHTS

    Chairperson - Hon. Virgilio B. Isidro
    Vice Chairperson - Hon. Rex R. Fuster
    Members - Hon. Armando D. Nava
                Hon. Angelita C. Santos
                Hon. Luz D. Austria
2. COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS AND WAYS & MEANS

   Chairperson - Hon. Luz D. Austria
   Vice Chairperson - Hon. Angelita C. Santos
   Members -
             Hon. Virgilio B. Isidro
             Hon. Rex Joseph R. Fuster
             Hon. Armando D. Nava

3. COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION, CULTURE & TOURISM

   Chairperson - Hon. Rex Joseph R. Fuster
   Vice Chairperson - Hon. Renz Daniel C. Dizon
   Members -
             Hon. Ma, Fe M. Alarcon
             Hon. Luz D. Austria
             Hon. Mercelita B. Cruz

4. COMMITTEE ON ENVIRONMENT & NATURAL RESOURCES

   Chairperson - Hon. Angelita C. Santos
   Vice Chairperson - Hon. Virgilio B. Isidro
   Members -
             Hon. Ma.Fe M. Alarcon
             Hon. Luz D. Austria
             Hon. Renz Daniel C.

5. COMMITTEE ON HEALTH & SANITATION

   Chairperson - Hon. Luz D. Austria
   Vice Chairperson - Hon. Mercelita B. Cruz
   Members -
             Hon. Virgilio B. Isidro
             Hon. Angelita C. Santos
             Hon. Renz Daniel C. Dizon
6. COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC ORDER & SAFETY

Chairperson - Hon. Rex Joseph R. Fuste
Vice Chairperson - Hon. Renz Daniel C. Dizon
Members - Hon. Virgilio B. Isidro
                 Hon. Angelita C. Santos
                 Hon. Mercelita B. Cruz

7. COMMITTEE ON FOOD & AGRICULTURE, HOUSING, URBAN POOR & LAND UTILIZATION

Chairperson - Hon. Virgilio B. Isidro
Vice Chairperson - Hon. Rex Joseph R. Fuster
Members - Hon. Angelita C. Santos
                 Hon. Luz D. Austria
                 Hon. Mercelita B. Cruz

8. COMMITTEE ON LABOR & EMPLOYMENT

Chairperson - NO COMPOSITION
Vice Chairperson
Members

9. COMMITTEE ON TRANSPORTATION & COMMUNICATION

Chairperson - NO COMPOSITION
Vice Chairperson
Members
10. COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS & INFRASTRUCTURE

Chairperson - Hon. Mercelita B. Cruz
Vice Chairperson - Hon. Luz D. Austria
Members - Hon. Rex Joseph R. Fuster
          - Hon. Virgilio B. Isidro
          - Hon. Renz Daniel C. Dizon

11. COMMITTEE ON WOMEN & FAMILY, SOCIAL SERVICES & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Chairperson - Hon. Angelita C. Santos
Vice Chairperson - Hon. Luz D. Austria
Members - Hon. Rex Joseph R. Fuster
          - Hon. Mercelita B. Cruz
          - Hon. Renz Daniel C. Dizon

12. COMMITTEE ON COMMERCE, TRADE & INDUSTRY

Chairperson - Hon. Renz Daniel C. Dizon
Vice Chairperson - Hon. Angelita C. Santos
Members - Hon. Rex Joseph R. Fuster
          - Hon. Luz D. Austria
          - Hon. Mercelita B. Cruz
13. COMMITTEE ON BARANGAY AFFAIRS

Chairperson  -  Hon. Mercelita B. Cruz
Vice Chairperson  -  Hon. Virgilio B. Isidro
Members  -  Hon. Angelita C. Santos
           -  Hon. Renz Daniel C. Dizon

14. COMMITTEE ON YOUTH & SPORTS DEVELOPMENT, GAMES & AMUSEMENT

Chairperson  -  Hon. Renz Daniel C. Dizon
Vice Chairperson  -  Hon. Mercelita B. Cruz
Members  -  Hon. Rex Joseph R. Fuster